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Jeff still beld both ber hands as berofid on .Vniic.v. That year an3 a" half WEDDED THE DEAD.h csy i;ia-- " tia - r,-.- -s u sira at school dune wonders for hi in. aoia. -- yoo'vo always been a true

yet," he persisted after thoy were safe-
ly back In tho roud once more.

"I don't ttilnU It needs answering,- -

said Gladys, looking at him gravely.
"I'll always be your friend, of course,
but, as for being an ungel, I'm afraid
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friend to me. haven't you, Gladys?"
"I've always tried to be," sbe an-

swered. "But but please don't say
anything to make me anything less,
Jeff."

"Then can't can't you be anything
morar There was a little catch in
his voice.

She shook her bead sadly.
For several moments they stood still

--again under the spell of that great
white silence.. Then Gladys gently
drew away ber bands.

"Goodby, Jeff," sbe said.
Ha looked back at her over his shoul

sppearaato often
Indicates aa an--
. .-- i.t - a.SlfK HEADACHE l Slory of

Farm Life

Ono Uatsusaka, twenty yean old,
fell In love witb Ono a gM
seventeen years old. Tbe young
couple sought tbe consent .of their

By Clifford V.
Gregory

and nervousness which follows, restore
the nppeui ana remove eioomy feel

parents, and tbe father and mother of
tioei of the kid-
neys; toa fre-
quent desire to
neat it
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ings, cicganuy sugar coaieo.
Take No Stt&stituto.

out or jour e.ves yvt. hua It?" br cried
gayly ns he lu the grotiiuL tl'd
know you by Unit auytvlicrp."

"I couldn't miy us uiucti for you."
said Glndj h. "TticrH Isn't a thins iiU.m
you that hasn't ctiniigt-- kIik-- c I hub
yoa last. You hiviii like a dtflVrom
Jeff."

"I'm sorry," said Jeff poiitrlti-ly- .

"I'm not" sbe replied promptly
"It's It's a for the

Jeff laughi-- heartily. "I'm glad la
bear It" be auld. "Tli. re waa lota ot
room for Ijuiw emcul. Hut how a boat

:Ooo ooO:

the girl refused lo sanction tbs union.
Tbe two lovers decided to commit sui-
cide rather than be separated. By ap-
pointment tbey met at a try sting place

" I the back are also aytnptoma that tell yoa
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and seed sttcstiot. -CHAPTER VI. der as he led Mollis away to the barn

She was still standing there, ber fig tbat bad been tbe scene of their love- - s "... t WhatTeBo....,! ,
Tiers is comfort In the fcnowledre soABEL awoke that night with are sharply outlined against the win

tar sky-- When be came back sbe often expressed, i that Dra- - Faiajer's
Swamo-Koo- t. tba crest kldnev anted.

a Btart to see the reflection
of flnmes dancing up and
down the walL She snrana

yourselft jjdrp wasn't room for you was gone, but shs bsd left a picture
to grow much prettier, buf- - In his memory tbat did not fade away

fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain ia tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder thearinar

making and embarked In a fishing
boat At a point some dlstaocs from
shore tbey bound themselves together
witb some clotb brought slong to serve
that purpose and threw themselves
Into the sea.

Committing "shtnju," as lovers' sui-

cide, ars rolled In Japan, b such an
ordinary occurrence that little atten

Giadys shook ber wavy bead Im
to the window. The straw that cov-
ered one of the piles of apples was
burning brightly, and In a moment she
saw a dark figure dart toward an

patiently. - always ' thought you
were more sensible than tbe rest of

for many a dsy.

L to sb ooirrnruaa)

FILLED WITH CURIOSITY.

passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain ia passing V ac bad
effects following nsa of liquor, wine orthe boys," sbe said. "Bow do yonustliiil other, which sprang Into flame also. use it at tnr university 7'

Jeff's face lit up with enthusiasm tion la attracted by It but this tragedy
ww, hh wnwm uu unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through tba day, and to ret ap Saaary
times during the night. - Tba mild sad

That Wss Why Hs Wss Anxiously waa followed by something exceptional"There couldn't be anything thatWhen voup stomach cannot proiperb
Welting Outside the House.would suit me better," be said In Japan.

With a cry she awoke Gladys and
ran downstairs to call her father. He
quickly dressed and hurried out, but
by that time four of the elpht piles
were already on fire. The miscreant
fled as soon as he saw he was discov

"There's something hi tbe sir there When the two bodies, still bound toTba man was standing behind a tree
that fills a fellow with ambition, with to front of an apartment bouse in gether, were a bore tbe offl
a desire to do something worth while. cross street when the cop on that beat

digest food, of itself,- - it needs ft little
assistance and this assistance is read-
ily supplied by Kodol. Kodol assits the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that tbs
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee.

rials who examined them turned them
over to their respective parents. Tbeered. Mr. Sanders raked the burning

straw from the apples as nuickly as
I often fancy that it Is the spirit of
opportunity urging ns to put up oar

cams pounding slong on the sidewalk.
It wss close to midnight, and naturally villagers were so deeply affected tbat

tbey called upon tbe two bereaveddoors to be knocked on." the cop stopped snd looked at tba nan

unmeaiate ettect of flwawp itoot is
soon realized. It stands the highest

its remarkable "' a fvi.health restoring prop. S--Sf5-

erties. If yoa needs fer: 'T- 1
medicine yoa should 1 ..... .1; 1

have the best. Soldbyf I
druggists in fifty-ce- nt 1
and one-doll- ar sues. ""T-Tii 'siii"

You msy have a ssnrple bottle seat free
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. V. Mention this paper aad
rememberthensme. Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t,

snd the sddrcss. BioghuBtoa.
N. on every bottle.

he could, but those in the outer layer
were baked to a turn.

"I'll warrant it's some of that ras
"And did you bold yours apT" ask standing behind the tree. families to "do Justice" to tbs boy

ed Gladys. "Howdy," says tbe cop, by way of snd girt by uniting them hi marriage
after death. Tbe mayor of tba village

too tre rot benefited the druggist win at
ODce return your money. Don't hesitate: any
druggist will sell yon Kodol on these terms
The dollar bottle contains J4 times as muob
u tbe Wo bottle. Kodol Is prepared at the
laboratories of B. C. JUeWlU Og-- OUoago.

Jeff aat down on tbe fence. "I don't
like to talk about myself," be said.

cally Snyder's work," he said as he
came back to the house.

opening conversation.
"You're another," replied tba

good nsraredly.
was especially Insistent tbat tbs rites

"but I know yoa wont think I'm do
ing It to boast"Graham.Drnri Co. "Wbotebub dotn'-waJ-tln' for some

"We'll give you those baked apples
for the hogs If you'll go to town with
as tomorrow," said Gladys. "I'm al "Of 'course not" Gladys Interrupt

be performed, "so tbat tba deceased
knlgbt be aafely united In tbe next
world." Tbe parents agreed, tbe cere-

mony was carried out In doe form,
and preeeuts wore exchanged between
tbe two fatniliea. Tbe ceremony was

ed. "Tell me about It"most afraid to go alone." It's nothing much. I've been work.

body T" inquired tbe brave policeman,
"Nona."
"Just standlo there, beyr
"Yon're bit it"
"Live Jiesr bera, do youT

PROFESSIONAL CARDSIng on an oration ever since I started
TU go with you aU right,", her father

answered, "and if Bnyder shows up it
FREE TRIft tolAe
PAlGIFIO tlOAST to school almost Tbe university con legally registered Just as If it bodwill be the worse for him."

"MA TUB YOtt'lil, BE SOBBT FOB THAT
SOUK DAT."

rest, that's- something little boys ought
not to be talking about nor little girls
listening to."

Harold threw In the blgb speed
clutch with a savage jerk and said
nothing more until they had reached
home.

"Maybe you'll be sorry for that an-
swer some day," be said bitterly as be
helped Gladys to tbo ground. "Good
by."

And with bis cap tilted at a rnklsb
angle be leaped to tbe seat and disap-
peared in a cloud of dust

test was beld a week before tbe close taken place before (be deaths of tnr"Bigbt la there," says the dtlata.of the torm. and I waa chosen dele- bride and bridegroom.Jerking his tbomb fa the dlractloo of DAMERON & LONG
Atloracya atXaw -

It was nearly 4 o'clock, and as they
were all too excited to sleep they con-

cluded to sit tip until morning and
gate to tbe state contest" tba apartment boons ba was mmnMt Lafcadlo 11 earn to bis "Glimpses ot

Unfamiliar Japan" and "Gleanings Id"Good!" exclaimed Gladys, holding

MB. BANDERA BAKED TBS BURNTNQ STRAW
FBOH THB APPI.E8.

"You don't heed to ask him that,"
said Gladys. "Jeff would never do
anything he wouldn't come over and
tell us all about, would you, Jeff?"

Jeff straightened up his long back,
and the awkwardness of boyhood

la front of.watch the apples. out ber band. "I guess you opened Buddha-fields- " never brought tbe at a. a sr. damemow.Tba cop looked at him thoughtfully J.ATJOLFHUirO
'Pnone MOBraur door."

'
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tention of tbe Occident lo any Japafor a minute.
"I think our friend Is too scared to

come back," said Mr. Sanders. "He

ARE YOU ONE

of the many thous-
and Who want to
explore ttusAVoav-- 1

? ?

SUNSET

'Pbone SM,
Piedmont Building,

Bartlntton, K.C.
"And I believe I can make the foot Bidf.nesa custom or occurrence stranger"Mebby ifs noon of my bo tin ess,"was scared enough to get away in Srabast.W.aball team next fall," Jeff went on, "1 tban tbta real happening tbat finds Itsba says, "and then again mebby It btseemed to slip from him In an Instant,' hurry anyway." was a substitute this year." way into tbe columns of a JapaneseI dont like to go round buttln Intoleaving In Its place the responsibility Mabel doesn't like football, said newspaper as a feature of tbs daysBut about half an hour later. Just as

he was sinking Into a doze and the CHAPTER VILand purpose of youngnanhood. anybody's private affairs, but tell me,
neighbor, wbsfs your graft anybowr DR. WILL 8. MSG, JR.mw Louisville Courier-Journ- al

"A fellow that couldn't amount to girls did not see Jeff beforegirls were talking quietly on the sofa, 'Wan,' loosened up tba citizen, "if
Gladys, "bnt I do. To see those big
strong fallows contending for the
championship It always, seems to me
Uke a real battlo Instead of Jost a playr MADDENING MONOTONY. i i i DENTIST i t .they were startled by several cries

from the direction of the apple or
something when he had two such
girls as you to back him up must be
a pretty poor sort to start with," he

tbey left. He was working
through the summer on a farm
up In Minnesota and bad not

Ifs a ease of me yoa or yoa
croaktn' from curiosity right ta front

! SIAGAZINB

hasuutttutoo'anew
.department, whose
special Work it .is

to put --within the

one. I wish I coald see yoa play,chard. The Qreveyerd tori of Life That Obsaid. Then be held out bis band. of my ayes. IH tail on bow It
It doat go any further. My

Graham, . . . Narta Carellaa
OFFICE in SJMM0N8 iuLLDLNQJeff."It was that darkest hour that comes tains In Sierra Leone."Good night and good by." be added. "Maybe yoa can," ba answered.Just before dawn, and they could see wife says to ma whan I started down It Is difficult to explain bow comand a moment later be was gone. "We are to play the Iowa universitynothing. Seizing the lighted lantern town this srsnln. If you're not boms plete In normal times ia tbs dullnessat Iowa City next Thanksgiving. IACOB A, LOHO. J. TUB LOIS."We won't know Jeff when be comes

back," said Gladys. "College is going by midnight I'm gain ta pack np and of tbe small villages In tbs protectoand telling tbe girls to wait until be
came back, Mr. Rnnders ran out to the go right back to mother's. Bo there" "

been borne since be first went away a
year before. An occasional letter told
them that he was enjoying bis school
work and getting along much better
than be bad dared to hope for, but that
was all.

Gladys uiid Mabel put Into their col.
lege work all tho energy with which
their live young bodies were charged
and enjoyed It immensely. The other

LONG & LONG.to make a lot of difference tu him." rate of Sierra Leone, on tbe coast of
western Africa, says a writer In tbs

rcarn of every one an opportunity to
w. the FAR WEST.- - Write for
SainpU Copy.,, J ,Tj !! f:

For full fartiea.tn adJmt

f'!:::et Travel Club
, R jiUtnjJ, San Francisco, GaL

"Wert," says tbs cop.
"Well" repeated tba dtisen, "Its"Do you know," said Mabel, "I don't .ttomeyu and Oonnawlorw avt Laworchard.

"Right this way, Mr. Sanders!" call
ed a cheerful voice as be reached the

Nineteenth Century snd After. An
boar before su arise shadowy figures
move noiselessly through tba narrow

GKAHAM, K,
feel tbe same way about him that I
did about Harold. Jeff will be true
to his Ideas of right whatever happens,

Jost about midnight now, and I'm llks
yoo Tre got cariosity, rm waitln'

alleys which separate tba mud walledbera to see If she's goln' to keep ber
word." t, a;a.oos.bouses and In single 01s pass oat ofgirls were not at all "stuck op," but

just happy, healthy girls like them Tba cop's cariosity ceased at that Attorney-a- t- Law,sight toward tbe farm lands. A little
point and bo walked on down tbe. BO YEARS' later children and a few women leaveselves, aud tbey made friends easily,

edge of the orchard. "I've got him."
"Why, Jeff," cried Mr. Sanders,

"what are you doing here?"
'. "Sitting on a nigger," replied Jeff.
"Help me hang on to him, and we'll
take him Into the bouse and tie him

up"
Bat no help was needed, for tbe cul-

prit, a young negro boy, was so scared

GRAHAM, - .... N. 0.set whistling, without waiting toVeXPCRIENCB Outside of study hours tbey let oft tba booses to obtain water for cook
see tba thing out Cleveland Plainsome of their bubbling spirits by play Office Patterson Building

Seeond Fleor. .....log. Tbey also go In single Ola and In
a abort while will return in tbs same

but Harold Ob. I hope be gets start-e-

right!"
The next spring the girls, following

the advice of Mr. Pearson, top grafted
about half of the Wealthy trees witb
scions of hardy winter varieties. Wbeo

these came Into bearing it would sim-

plify the work of marketing very

much. They decided not to try cab-

bage growing again, but Instead seed-

ed the entire orchard to clover.

Dealer.ing basketball and they did It so effl
clently that before the first term was manner carrying water la calabashes.mmI r over tbey bad both made tbe team. THE SPEED MANIA. except, perchance, one or two may be toaa ubax Brua. W. p. arxraat . Ja

affluent enough to possess a tin In 11YNUM &BYJTTJM,which ksrosene oil bas been Imported.ensatlene That Come WKh a Ride Ini4; Tradk Marks. A.ttoraeya) and Coonsslors at Jaiw .Daring tbs great beat of the day peo

But, after all, tbey were glad when
tbe term was over aud tbey could go
borne for a four weeks' vacation. It
was good to get back to tbe little farm
borne once more and doubly good to
see the dear old father and mother

s Raelng Motor.
Imagine yourself in s big racing maW COPYRIGHTS & ple return and alt silent and motioo- -While not quite so good an apple U tvKKK HB0BO, O. ,

Practice regnlarly la tbs sourhi of Abvs. In tbe thatched roof verandas.AnTono Modlnc ft Klwteb and tUsjortptlon mi
n!eX!y aicarfata our opinion free whether a chine plunging over a course at sigbty

mve irton cooniy. Aag. a, St lyToward evening there la mora moveBailee so boor. For tbs average man
year as toe previous one naa Deen,
the returns-fro- the crop were never-

theless large enough to increase the
li Drobftblr peVlOTianifiVOniliianism- -

IldritrlCtlTOOnfldeKlt; HAND BOOK oa Pfitutl
Oldoat euvner for BMrlnff jmtt. again.mil frAn. ment Food time generally brightens

people eveb when It only means rice
tba asnsstJoo Is awful but tbs speed
kings rdvsl In rt Down tbs roadIt was lonely at borne these daystaken throuKh Munn Jt Co.xuUr

ipHai nottfff, without obnrja. In tba '

that he could hardly stand tip, much
less run.

"I was In the barber shop getting
my hair cut today," said Jeff after
they had shut tbe captive up in the
feed room and gone Into the house,
"when I heard Snyder talking to this
boy. I suspected something was up
and strained my ears to cutch what It
was. I made out tbe words 'Sanders,'
"apples' and ' o'clock.' I wasn't sure
enough of anything to bother you
about it, but I thought I'd get up a
little before 4 and ride Nanny over

girls' bank account to such an extent
snd peppers. Sooo sfter sunset sllstreaks tbs car. Lashed Into a LfVi OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERSthat they felt that they could start toscientific imcricam with both tbe girls gone, but Mr. aud

Mrs. Sanders bore It uncomplainingly.
"We've got no call to worry, moth

sign of life ceases. There to no light totyphoon by tbs appalling speed, tbecollege.
A handiOTnelyillTHtimtM weltl7. IJUYWtjBftN tba bouses, because oil it expensive.still air roars In your sera. Too thinkeulstion of avnT nLflntifla InomaJ. Gladys was in town a couple of

er," said Mr. Sanders one evening.Tlir: Tnnp mnnins i. mtm aiwui nojWMSjsaisjraw oa will never regain your Hearing.days before tbey were to start, when and a dying Ore Is enough wbeo there
to nothing to see except those yoo bave& CfJ seJBre-to-y. NOW TOIl Tba resistsncs of tbs atmosphere Is"It's lonesome, but It's a whole lot to

bave airls yoa can depend on. Andshe met Harold on the street It was Tula book, entitled as abort),
Biancb Offloa. SB F0U Waaalaatoa. D. 0. seen sll day; there srs no sounds, ssve

a baby's cry st Intervals, or perhaps
fsarfuL Tbs slightest forward move-
ment Is aa effort Distant objectsthen It'll be vacation in two weeks,'the first time she had seen him since

be bad acted as their champion when
be added, and bis wife echoed bisand see If there was anything the mat-

ter. I hadn't been here ten minutes loom ap suddenly before yon and JumpARE YOU; they were peddling apples the fall be tbs weird roll of some nlgbl bird, be-

cause people talk much wbeo

contains over 200 memoirs of His--.
istfirs in tbe ChriBtian Church
with historical refereneea. Aa
Interesting; Tolume nioelr print

by. Tba landscape hi a streaky onesmile.
And when tbe girls, a little taller.fore. He raised bis Jaunty little capwhen I beard this fellow sneaking no one baa anything fresh to sayv,4

k of (rasa, blotched bare and there as aUP little stralgbter. but not quite so rosy,across tbe road and up toward the ap Next dsy will be tbe asms, snd so willis la passed. Tbs gals seems to
csme rushing In In the same old breezy ba every day In tbe year. except atple piles. I followed him, and we bad cat roar face, and yoa feel yourself ed and bound. Price per copy:TO DATE.f fesdvsl times, such aa when tbs girlthe scuffle you heard." way well tbe old boons took on
new joyousness. cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.00. Byor boys return, dancing snd gsyly

being gradually flattened out against
tbs back of tba ssat It seems that
tba glass la yoor sato goggles Is on

When he was told of tbe burning of

tbe plies a short time beforo Jeff was decked, from tbs I'orrob Hash. There mail 20o extra. Orders may ba"If yoa girls don't keep still and go

to bed," said Mr. Sanders some time? If v&tr are riot 'the 'News ait to no church, no poet mso, no passingtba point of breaking. Particlea of sent togreatly chagrined.
"I ought to have told you about it,' boras or carriage sod do newspspsrs.dost ars drtveo beck In your eyes. loowithin an hour or two after tbe clock

struck 11 "III want to pack op and
.ObbsteSi libpcribe for it at
once "and it wlllkeepyou abreast he said. "Now half your apples are mQOODT. nay become bttoded. Tbs vtbrstioo

start for college myself.'

P. J. Kl&HODLE,
1012 E. MATBhsJl St.,

; Richmond. Va.
anolled.1 af the ssglas la tsrrifle. Mysteriousyi ine times. ' : ; Wsrming Gold Dishes.

Castle Kilkenny Is one of tba oldestthink. V I maks the team wfU yea
."Not more than ten bushels," laugh Indicators aactoate alarmingly. ItThe neit morning as Mr. Sanders

was starting oat to tbe barn to milk
be met Gladys coming in with a brim

inhabited dwellings la tba world, somecoma over there and watch as play J"
Gladys nodded.Full As8odated Press dispatch- - may msaa tbat the engine Is oa tbs

Orders may be left at this office.point af exploding. What makes tbe"Then III soaks tba team," said Jeff. aii the news foreign, do ming pall In either band. r tremble sol Surely somethingconfidently, holding oat his band. "Is

as she approached.
"It seems good to see yoo, Gladys,"

he said. "Won't yoa let me take you
out borne In tbe autoT

"If yon'U wait an hour," Gladys re-

plied. "I've a lot to do yet before IT1

be ready."
Promptly at the appointed time nnr-ol- d

drove the auto around to the dry
goods emporium and helped Gladys
and her many packages to tbe seat

"Tbe apple orchard must bave done
extra well this season," be remarked,
with a smile, as be surveyed tbe seat

full of bundles.
"Not quite so well as last year," sbe

replied. "But we're getting ready to
go away to school, and It takes a lot
of things, you know."

Tes; Harold knew. He bad spent a
couple of uncomfortable hours that
morning trying to convince bis father
that all the "things" be bed spent bis
money for tbe previous semester were
really necessary.

"I hope you'll like college," he said

after a moment "and that tbe apple

mestic, national, state and local "Jost to show yoa I hadn't forgotten
how." star said, with a laugh. "It's vD happen aowlIt a bargain rau the time. And then you bear srploslons boomGladys shook bar bands gravely. "Isuch fan to be home again." . sag from tho exhausts as tba driversDaily News and Observer $7 ought to ba a patriot to my KILL. COUCH

a CURB tmi LUNC3at off." . A sharp tarn Is ahead.stats.' sbe said. "Bat, an tba same. IPr year, 3.50 for 6 mos. "

Tba solas Is deafening. Tba torrinr
Mabel was already op and getting

breakfast, and if some of the cakes
were burned It wssn't because of care-

less cooking, bat rather indicated bet
hope yoa win."

af tbs rooms using 800 years old
Among Its ancient treasures Is a ssrv
lea af gold plate. Besides tbe ordl
nary plats service. Csstle Kilkenny
has tbs whole series of gold caps used
at corona t loo bosquets dowo to tbe
Urns of George IV. The gold of tbe
Bsc-ric-

e plstss la almost without snoy.
eonesqaeatiy very soft d snd easily
marred; benca tbs pistes are warmed
and presumably also wssbed after ass
by being dipped Into but weter. bold
by a pair of toogs whoss tips bars
been muffled In chamois leal bar. Los
doo MalL

Weekly North Carolinian $1 speed 'doss not seem to bars beenHow Is MoDler Jeff ssked after as
bad helped Gladys bring another baspw Tear, 50c lor 6 mos. eked. Tba outline af too tors WITHproficiency as a firs builder.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO., grows saora distinct It Is shear folly
maybe death to rush at It at suebAfter breakfast Gladys went oat to ket of corn from tba crib. "Dotrt yoa

suppose sbe would llks a moonlight
Raleigh, N. C. pace. Too ears aot Dree the aa the nc;7,ui3bo,;:iycanterV

tbe barn and bad a long talk with
Mollle, and If Mollis didn't understand
all tbe secrets sbe wss told It wasnt ur tsars lata tba bead. It as"I doat know of anything that

would suit bar better," Oladys an

ed Mr. Bonders. "We're glad that you
came around as soon as you did."

The next day they drove ta town
with the load of apples with tbe negro

boy safely tied to the seat beside Mr.

Sanders, while the girls sat on an ap-

ple sack behind.
Mr. Banders drove up to Snyder's of-

fice and, taking the boy by the hand,

led him upatalrs. Mr. Sanders always

burst oat laughing when sny one ask-

ed him about that Interview with Sny-

der.
""I guess he'd made me a partner in

tbe apple trust If I'd have insisted," he

said. "I told him a contract to take

tbe rest of oar apples at ILOO a bushel

would do "Just as wen."
Tbe rest of the apple crop brooght

$100, making $175 altogether from the

acre. As soon as tbe apples were eat
of the way the girls devoted their en-

ergies to the cabbages. These did not

asU atfeedlly-- as tba apples; bowfec.
and they Anally decided to load a car

aod sod It to Chicago.
Cabbages seemed to be In Utile de-

mand that year, and a abort time later

they received a statement something

Uke this from the commission men:

' The North Carolinian and Thb because sbe didn't listen attentively wan of dirt is throws ap aiongm
raw as tba driver, with a sharp twist
of tba wheat, sends the car ooee more

swered, "or ber mlatresa saber," aba
Alamance Gleaker will be sent Then Msbel came oat and tbey bitch-

ed an to tbe ratter, and Mollis took added, witb a regolab laugh. A Free sf Ns
Cotoacl Desataoa badk la the sjtddie af lbs reao. Tea tbsIt was a perfect evening. Tba whitethem op bin sad down at pace thator one year for Two Dollars OUaJLABTTaXD SATISrAfciQsH

OBV MOsTBT JLtrTnTDXn.

orchard will be equal to Its task."
"Oh, I think it will all right" re-

plied Gladys-n-hat Is. if l( lps oa
dolna-- as well as It baa dtuKo far."

ars aafs-a- ndl another rata Is sat nan
aaredU-asmpt- oa's Magasloe,mads the sleighbetis Jingle merrily. drifts af newly fallen snow gllsteaed

la tba radiant mooo light Tba tors as
happy father af twins, and bis un-

bounded pride la Ibis twofold blssssd- -Ush m advance. Apply at The
Gi p i rn rt ' - . i 1 fxt r Tbev laoarbed remlnlsceutiy at each

fast made hardly a sound, and tbey sxpreealou oa every as--
Harold looked at ber qoixslcally for familiar road aad teld. It seem.,u& mute, urauaiu, v

seemed to ba almost flying through thetf the had beee away for years Ina moment -- lea, am amju
A tsecher was lusuatUag a sates arfrosty sir. It was Bke a secrOage tastead of only for ooe short term. Be stood srttb a friend oa tba tank

steps oas day ss s yoong womsaboys aad bad spent half aa boar trybreak tba sllenes af tbat glorious De'Re-Sal- e bfValuable
think it wfll-w- ttb twa sara gms as
yoa sod Mabel"

"Do yoa know," be went on, leaning tog ta drive lata tbsar heads ins on--cember night by talking, and they rede pa seed wbeerrsg a baby carriage g

a pretty girl baby.without a word for a nog tusa
Whoa tbey reached home agate and

Mollis was carefully stabled .aad fed
they went eat to tbe orchard. Every
tree was a friend, and a troe friend,
too. for none other would nocomplaln--

bat apparently with BttJe sueLAND! .J" Gladys was thinking at that Bight two Dssant a womaa look queer." saidback hi tbe seat ana are wing a oaay

breath, "It's refreshing ta get to talk
to a real genuine girl once more after years before whea sbe sad Motile had tba eoionei loftily, "witb only oas

Toeaaiy." he said coexlngly to a StBiade tbat deep era to apart la catch the child r Success Msgastoc. VHy send otl Hor yeartngly faratsa tbe roods to send themteeing so many of those artificial eras--
Oa chap. tto you know the differencetinkling steighbsUs thatto college.tJons that pass for gins at couegsv- -

Oae ear of eabbasee....... .. amy. ss aad a atg ar aayJ lZJ" ! odr of tbe Superior Ooart"SV" 9oan,7, made In a spec
ku,',uwllU the heir at-U- oftbe

,Z?U?nVlrm'r were d1y eorsUtuud
5T!;?.!,U offer for. tie t pab'tc outvy

"I doat think thars a are way an "Look how papa's been earing for Just beyond thatr reach. Jscrs
thoagttts wars af tba two rosy cheekrraUHt, eommawie am - aaWt 4sHs9 Affc4s) 0Ssfvy

mads yoa so later
talk abort the Bnlrerefty girls," said tbsta." cried Gladys. He's woundt He." replied Toeaaiy laaareatly. bat "I mat Jmi.Bales doe ed girls waa bad sjaeast frightened

aaotber teacher steading by toughed- .-

Job Piintlng ? We can
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very eoe with sorasuiks to keep the
rsbotts aad sales from gnawing them. WssL thars aa raasoiBlot eat af aa apnea tree ease aad esJrwoaboro, SuUford Ooaaty, orU Oar- -

Loodoa ABearers.Th cabbages they bad sold Jn town should ho ss boor kite gettingpecially af tba eoe who
,f.w1 to shout 110. SO tnai ur; keep tbat sorely lock af hair aat of

Oh ere see la Weeds. know, bat I asked himil bad $13-2- 3 left, enough to pay for

US seed, ss Gladys said. Is clssssd aa hard or soft, ed aaAt last they tamed sad started aows fssftng aad tho Cool

Gladys reprovingly. They are prob-

ably as alee as tba bora."

1 dare say tbey are." Harold d.

--Bat If tbe gins had any

thoughts and Ideals higher than clothes
and bans maybe tba boys woald bo

better. With a gbl Bke T .
took at a feOow once ta awhile watt
It makes at easier to decide Jost whet
things are worth while aad what aaas
are aoC Xea're getting pratOsr every

sad tba ssata point of dlffsresws baOn eveolni la Ue UGxotT me"Boastoa Posttba tong stope toward aossa, Gladys
B) aif taw Wa: a tract ot

Ta never thought of tbat."
"He's doing aU be caa to befp as,

area If he caa't give as the awoey,"
said MabeC "I seeaerlnMS wonder If
we sagbt aot ta stay hero aad help
bias aad Btoeaiate so they rouldat
have to work so bard. Tbea think of
tba aire things they coald ey with
the money we're spending."

Tr mim Dm soald keep stU aa tassrsr. aad la tbsewerou - .
rixM were done. He loona in-- s- - the trees that prodaee fnese

is tbat tbe soft wooded tree
ssdle leaves." sUm, aarrow aad
aaixaras Is breadth. wbOe the

pars Joy of simply being aSvs aba tUa- -

body of bin), and . Lsag Ceertohlpt
Msad Are yoa sogmgad to Jack lotai miTT M,"

sitting on the back steps. sd bar dear sales la tbs remrktaga- - l f" yy' 'hiu a uumnra cvwr.
Ho. hJZJi" ue AUuaaac VOmoiI "1 came over t say gwuj. - w "goad?bard wood trass have bread leaves afwssarss af a couaga song.

Jeff followed with tba M his toots Bthet--n looks as. I odat fhiak aalvarious) shapes. Agate, sosna softda, too." he added la a Gladys looked aertooa. "Iia-e- aad tee ery--t , iT, w a s la a poeitioa ta starry sss- s-song, and tbea as tbey turned la at the
Tm goto to start to acBooi

"o; r. aot goto, to AV
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ol ceasa, sack frees ba- -trees carryOwogM af M that way." aha eonfiIbM. looking at her adarirlngty.
Now yoaTs aaaklag foethrb gats both Joined to a tower, a Istbesj abeat a."tke

is ta tbe grand std tune at BaaaS. 1 mh mmm 11. sf soft tbaa afa head decided I
IBtal?" "d twain mom!, earrylaf west Boose." To the rtesa of softaaudwaod. SCISSORS sad XbJt,BUia wj'll.u .!, aad UUe era

gain," reproved Gladys.

Tai not foofleh-
,- persSarad Baread.

1 aaaaa what I amy. Gtadya," He M
to of tbe lever aad aataed a ptastp lit

Tbea tbey stopped by (be sad hMrh-- (he ptoaa, spruces aad gra, aad oasUr ruined if aot properly gmaai
T bars an ancie at b0ryaratty. aad be
for taking care of als botse.

coDss sa
whe, yoa get away

sOeu again, sack Ilag poet snd sat
ly whoa they broached tba sabjeet to
bias. "Stay aat af school r ha cried.
VT eaares aot ghtle. Mother aad
I era toe oread of ear aoOega girls to
think as sack a thing for a ssssat

U U. CLy- - air. - of ysiliaas Clyaaer loath to break aba spell ef ass yaOow staa. waJtobptarh sea
er red Br. Ia the estates l. fc a.satr tV F sao

tle hand which lay toe. veal fly
--Wont yea be esy gasrdlsa

Gladys.1' he said, --aataaatfl
flntahed school and yoa caa be

ttrap. ana ask. beech, snahof--

abeat being; BJinrpeaexl. i II you want
taena sJjrpeosd right aad xaads to
rut as good as new pr to, a trial
Will ahai pea aayUung from a broad
ax to a pea) knifa. Charges nxxier- -

Area! w. ssotherr'.VI T-- eeJd." said IToa Bsast be geroag aay. ash, walsat, ptaas. el as. bereh sadiah yoo were go--

Mrs.Jmtr anenranO. I Jeff at tost feapaeg to the
helping Gladys to tba big

tba esse at least They BteX ;B. . TCkglt, Uua OS.
thing dearer 7

Gladys drew her head away.

Hadn't yoa bettor tara eat for that that stood by tbs gatepsstaf N MlaMato.yoaac ta realaas what tba

to Jon-- " ..- -a --I think

to Ames, sne amm

ILTweVonVg' to axt y-- "J;
WMVotthe.tfte.PPU

She looked Bke a ejaeea sa . i t - ? . ;

. A - i . . 'ithe stdtoamr aha said swaecy. Ts Usatag satagsroaar
--WefL I woaldat try It aa aa sth- -there ta tbe perfect baaaty ef

Qaroid lawn ad thaitivc Crorao-Ouii- -- Tak--e yeuag girl hoed, with the sOvsry roinstlAiimTEIsdc girl without at csaasBfGladys waa sat feedlag tbe ptga thatHal r- - . juav tight ghntlag througt her wavy
evanlaf whoa JetTeasss rhUac aa.the

with a tort
Troy berant SJarwored say aeeOoa
at

--Teem be a gooo "J
itri'- -


